Administration of the Federal Supervision Service for Consumer's Rights Protection and Human Welfare in the Krasnoyarsk Region, 21 Karatanova Str., Krasnoyarsk, 660049, Russian Federation The analysis of the primary morbidity dynamics in the population of the Krasnoyarsk region is performed for the period 2005-2015. The incidence forecast by classes of ICD diseases, X revision is calculated. It was found that the figures of the first time revealed incidence in the Krasnoyarsk region exceeded the average for the Russian Federation during the years 2011-2014 on neoplasms, nervous system diseases, diseases of the circulatory and the digestive systems, diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue, endocrine diseases and a number of other systems. The values of the integral health risk indicators are calculated by the methodology of State Sanitary and Epidemiological Surveillance Agency of the year 1995. For risk characteristics the following criteria are used: integral index of health less than <0.312 -minimal risk; 0.313-0.500 -moderate risk; 0.501-0.688 -increased risk of more than 0.689 -the highest risk. It was found that the increased health risk is typical of 21 municipal territories of the region, which is home to 66.1 % of the population. Among the areas with "high" public health risk in different years were Sharypovo, Birilyussy and Evenk districts. In most areas the priorities relate to a group of non-communicable diseases associated with the negative impact of various factors of habitat population (disease of the respiratory system, circulatory system, neoplasms, including malignant, etc.). According to the forecasts in 2016 we expect the decrease in the proportion of inhabitants in the region from the group with the "moderate" and "elevated" risk, and an increase in the number of people with "high" and "minimal" risk to public health. It is shown that a number of regional municipalities have a necessity in the planning and implementation of measures to improve the population health.
Mineral resources extraction, processing industries, and electricity, gas and water supply develop in the Russian Federation, and production volumes in these spheres have already been growing for a long time. It all leads to greater anthropogenic load on the environment. Environment contamination caused by various production branches, as well as occurrence of new challenges and threats, damages population health and it is an acute ecologic problem having great social and economic significance [9, 11, 14] .
Industrial production is concentrated in big cities and most people also live there so ecologic situation in them is rather tense and it is connected both with current enterprises functioning and ecological problems inherited from past activities [16] .
Unfavorable environment existing in contemporary cities and being caused by intense contaminating emissions of industrial enterprises and transport leads to growth in morbidity and occurrence of diseases in all population groups, first of all children; morbidity in its turn results in economic losses of the state [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] 10, 13, 15] .
It becomes quite evident that population health is an integrated index of human environment quality and its influence on life activity of a human body. Thereby public health indexes become integral indexes of medical and ecological welfare and can be used as criteria for its assessment; ecological processes can therefore be considered top determinants of human welfare [1, 3, 12, 17] .
Krasnoyarsk region can be characterized as having highly developed industry and growing contamination levels caused by motor transport. Industries on this territory exert significant influence on human environment. And here we note that population health monitoring becomes really essential as it provides data for examining influence environmental factors have on population health. It helps to create priority measures aimed at eliminating adverse effects caused by these factors as well as to assess population health and to give forecasts on it. Population health is a whole set of quantitative indexes where morbidity indexes are among the most important ones. And if we take Krasnoyarsk region we can see that average morbidity indexes for many diseases categories here constantly exceed average levels in the RF and such trends are characteristic for population health in this region.
Research goal: to assess primary morbidity levels and dynamics for Krasnoyarsk region population basing on the data provided by social and hygienic monitoring Data and methods. To analyze primary morbidity dynamics for Krasnoyarsk region population we used data taken from the state statistic observation form No. 12 "Information on number of diseases registered in patients living in the area of a medical organization service" provided by Krasnoyarsk Public Health Ministry. The data comprised children, teenagers and adult population groups; the total population number in Krasnoyarsk region amounted to 2,866,490 people (on the 1st of January, 2015) and it was taken as per each of 55 city districts and municipal districts separately over 2005-2015 as well.
We analyzed long-term (2005-2015) primary morbidity dynamics for Krasnoyarsk region population; we calculated morbidity forecast for diseases categories taken as per International Diseases Classification, Revision X, taking all the revealed trends and correlation with average long-term indexes into account [6] . We also calculated and assessed population health "risk" degree in conformity with "Integral population health assessment on territories" guidelines [5] . Integral health index, in addition to comparison between territories, has a criterion score which corresponds to different degree of population health risk in territories: minimal risk value is less than 0.312; moderate risk value amounts to 0.313-0.500; increased risk value is 0.501-0.688; and if the value is higher than 0.689 risk is high.
We assessed authentic discrepancies between compared average values depending on t-criterion value (Student's t-criterion). We used MS Excel to analyze and statistically process the information.
Results and discussion. Primary morbidity (with a diagnosis made for the first time) among Krasnoyarsk region population amounted to 785.9 cases per 1,000 people in 2015 which was authentically lower by 2% than in 2014. Respiratory organs diseases occupy the 1st place in primary morbidity structure, both in the region as a whole and as per different age groups (children, teenagers and adults) (35.2%, 59.5%, 42.8%, 18.7% correspondingly). The 2nd place belongs to injuries, intoxications and some other consequences of external causes (13.7 %, 6.4 %, 14.6 %, and 18.5 % correspondingly). The 3rd place among children and teenagers belongs to skin and subcutaneous tissue diseases (5.2 % in the region as a whole, 4.9 % and 5.6 % correspondingly); urogenital system diseases have the same place among adults (7.4 % in the region as a whole, 11.2 % correspondingly). Table 1 contains primary morbidity indexes for Krasnoyarsk region population taken in dynamics over 2011-2015 and compared with average country morbidity indexes.
As per data given in Table 1 , primary morbidity indexes for Krasnoyarsk region population were higher than average country indexes in 2011-2014 for such diseases as neoplasms, nervous system diseases, circulatory and digestive system diseases, musculoskeletal system and connective tissue diseases, endocrine system and urogenital system diseases, eye and ear diseases, injuries, and intoxications. Morbidity for respiratory organs diseases, blood and blood-making organs diseases, skin and subcutaneous tissue diseases in Kras-noyarsk region is lower than in the Russian Federation on average. There are no authentic discrepancies in the morbidity levels for digestive organs diseases, skin and subcutaneous tissue diseases and congenital abnormalities (malformations) between Krasnoyarsk region and the Russian Federation as a whole.
Dynamics of primary morbidity indexes for Krasnoyarsk region population in 2010-2014 is characterized with an authentic trend showing both growth and reduction and it coincides with the overall trends of changes in the whole country indexes. Thus, morbidity level for blood and blood-making organs diseases tended to decrease with average annual decrease rate equal to 5.4% in Krasnoyarsk region and 0.8% in the Russian Federation; for nervous system diseases, 2.1% and 0.2% correspondingly; for musculoskeletal system diseases, 1.9% and 1.4% correspondingly. Morbidity levels for neoplasms and circulatory system diseases tended to grow both in Krasnoyarsk region and in the Russian Federation in 2010-2014 and annual average increase rate in Krasnoyarsk region was higher than in the RF as a whole being equal to 5.8% and 2.6% in Krasnoyarsk region correspondingly and 1.7% and 1.3% in the RF correspondingly.
Overall primary morbidity continued to decrease in Krasnoyarsk region in 2015 and annual average decrease rate over 2011-2015 was equal to 1.4%. Statistically authentic decrease in primary morbidity was detected for the following diseases: blood diseases (annual average decrease rate was equal to 2.6%); nervous system diseases (annual average decrease rate was equal to 2.8%); respiratory organs diseases (annual average decrease rate was 2.7%); eye and its accessory apparatus diseases (annual average decrease rate was equal to 3.0%); musculoskeletal system diseases (annual average decrease rate was equal to 1.9%); ear diseases (annual average decrease rate was equal to 2.2%); the data are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3 . Primary morbidity for certain diseases categories tends to grow; it is true for neoplasms (annual average growth rate is equal to 4.3%); endocrine system diseases (annual average growth rate is equal to 1.5%); circulatory system diseases (annual average growth rate is equal to 0.5%); urogenital system diseases (annual average growth is equal to 0.5%); the trend is shown in According to forecast calculations performed on the basis of long-term observations (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) of primary morbidity in Krasnoyarsk region we can expect possible growth in morbidity indexes for all diseases categories by 2016-2017, except blood diseases, bloodmaking organs diseases and certain disorders involving immune mechanism, skin and subcutaneous tissue diseases, eye and its accessory apparatus diseases, infectious and parasitic diseases, injuries and intoxications ( Table 2) .
As we looked into territorial distribution of population morbidity indexes we detected that primary morbidity indexes for main diseases categories in some Krasnoyarsk region territories are authentically 1.5 and more times higher than in the region as a whole (Student's t criterion is > 2), and such territories can be considered "risk" ones. Risk territories where primary morbidity levels exceed average regional one include Idrinskiy district and Shushenskiy district (12 diseases categories); Norilsk, Evenkiyskiy district, Krasnoyarsk, Nazarovo (11 diseases categories); Achinsk and Dzerzhinskiy district (10 diseases categories); Minusinsk, Sharyipovo and Taseevskiy district (9 diseases categories); Divnogorsk, Lesosibirsk, Balakhtinsliy district, Bolsheuluyskiy district, Severo-Eniseyskiy district, Uzhurskiy district (8 diseases categories); Bogotolskiy district (7 diseases categories); Birilyusskiy district (6 diseases categories); Kuraginsliy district (5 diseases categories). The accomplished analysis of population health indexes in 55 urban districts and municipal districts of Krasnoyarsk region revealed that diseases caused by various adverse environmental factors prevail in most territories. We also determined risk territories where levels of primary morbidity caused by environmental factors effects were authentically 1.5 and more times higher than average regional levels. 15 territories were included into risk category as per neoplasms; 19 territories, as per blood and blood-making organs diseases; 16 territories, as per endocrine system diseases; 13 territories, as per nervous system diseases; 25 territories, as per circulatory system diseases; 21 territories, as per respiratory organs diseases; 11 territories, as per malignant neoplasms (Table 3) . Table 3 The list of Krasnoyarsk region territories where level of primary morbidity caused by environmental factors effects was authentically higher than average regional level, 2015 The analysis shows that diseases registration frequency is the highest in such industrial cities as Achinsk, Krasnoyarsk, Lesosibirsk, Minusinsk, Nazarovo, and Norilsk, where population is influenced by apparent chemical load.
We assessed and compared degree of population health risk in urban districts and municipal districts of Krasnoyarsk region basing on the integral index calculation [16] with the use of the data collected over long-term observation period. The results show that "increased" degree of population health risk in 2015 was detected in 21 territories where 66.1% of Krasnoyarsk region population live. These territories include Achinsk, Divnogorsk, Krasnoyarsk, Norilsk, Lesosibirsk, Minusinsk, Nazarovo, Sharyipovo, Achinskiy district, Achinskiy district, Bogotolskiy district, Bolsheuluyskiy district, Dzerzhinskiy district, Idrinskiy district, Krasnoturansliy district, Minusinskiy district, Nazarovskiy district, Taseevskiy district, Uzhurskiy district, Sharyipovskiy district, Shushenskiy district. In 2015 Evenkiyskiy district was included into "high population health risk" category (in 2014 this category included Sharyipovo, Birilyuss-kiy district and Evenkiyskiy district). According to forecasts, in 2016 we expect to see decrease in specific weight of the region population who are included into "moderate health risk" and "increased health risk" categories and growth in population who are included into "high health risk" and " minimal health risk" categories (Table 4) .
So, population health in Krasnoyarsk region expressed in terms of primary morbidity indexes is characterized with high levels of non-infectious morbidity, including one caused by environmental factors; these levels are higher than average country ones.
Population morbidity indexes for various diseases categories have been changing in both directions over the last few years in Krasnoyarsk region, growing and falling; such trends are characteristic both for the Russian Federation as a whole and Krasnoyarsk region, but decrease and increase rates for several indexes in Krasnoyarsk region are higher. As forecast calculations based on the data received from long-term observations show, by 2016-2017 we can expect to see possible growth in primary morbidity of Krasnoyarsk region population.
Territorial distribution reveals that primary morbidity levels in significant number of cities and districts in Krasnoyarsk region are statistically authentically higher than average regional levels; morbidity registration frequency is the highest in industrial cities where chemical load is apparent; such cities are Achinck, Krasnoyarsk, Lesosibirsk, Minusinsk, Nazarovo, and Norilsk, including areas adjacent to them, where 66.1% of Krasnoyarsk region population live.
Conclusion:
Population health in Krasnoyarsk region is characterized with high indexes of non-infectious morbidity related to various risk factors influence. The accomplished comparative assessment of population health gives health characteristics on territorial-population level; it helps to determine problem territories where measures aimed at health improvement and morbidity prevention are to be implemented.
